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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
t'AltMEKS' H4NK OF ASIITA III LA.

OKFICB hours
From 8 A. M. to 11 M. and From 1 to S P. M.

Exclmtiire on New York half per cent. 470

I'hywIclaiiB.

FARRINGTON & M ALL. Physicians and
urKftiHOitic at the old flt&iid of Dr Fttiriiifttm..

. H. fAHKINUTON, 31. f.j D. B. HALL, m. D.
Aphtitbulft, Jan. 1. 1W0.

O PKENTLS3, M. D., Monroeville, Huron
eoutif y, O.

Alloriiryo.

HALL, K.KLLOGQ, k WADE, Altornpynat
l,rw ,Iotr'rnnn, County. Ohio. PiiUculiir ntt(n

, Won paid to Pension. tiountylAiia, um Pntpnt Apjitieatlons.
Alhkkt m. IIai.i.,

"' - - f
- Prosecuting Attornej.

' An?rv.R Kklmmio,
429' Drcji'm Wadk.

' s'llERMAN & FARMER, Attorneys and
Counwllnrp at Law. Axhtabula. Ohio. 4i9

CM AR.LKS BOOTIf. Attorney and Conn- -

f KfDor at Uw, Afhtabtila, Ohio. 419

W. B. OH A P.VI AM, Attorney at Lhw
Jmttce of the Pnae. CommUwloner of 0fin for Mtchlrnn
and fowa. fflc thira doorn eaft of tb Trvmont lloune.
Gonneiint, O. '

C 1 1 A F FEE. & . WOOI)lURYAttorne7s,
JelTeriton, A.htabula eountv, Ohio. 419

N. h. Cnxrrtsu, E. B. Woodbcrt.

Ilotela. ..

FISK HOUSE Ashtabula, Ohio K. L. noi.- -
. rrook, Proprietor. ' Aa Omnirro. running to and from every

train tif eara. AIm, a irood llvery-Kta- kept in eonnccthm
with thl. houm, to convey pa.eenger. to any point. 470

AMERIOAN HOUSE John Thompson
Jefferaon. Ohio.

AsSlf'rA BULA HOUSE, Robert C. Warm--
tnton, Aelitabnla, O.

Jrlcrcliaiiiai.

S. BEX II AM, Jr., Dealerin D17 Gotidx, Groce- -
tk f' rockery and t laui Ware, and all tho? at tfclen
found In a emjik-- t and wp aupplftn eounttv Stores. New
BuiUling, 2d douraoutbof tb Kisit Unuae, Aalitabula, O. 470

KUWAUD 11. ROBKRTS, Dialer in Fancy
and staple Dry Gooda, I Mdn' Cloaks, Ktira, Skirta. CorM-ta- ,

iioira Orocttrien, wbelf Hardware, crockery, &&, &C-- , FUk
' tlocki AMiUbtila, . 41ft

TVLKli & COLLINS, Deulera in Dry Goods.
Umreiieft, Trockery, Boot and Shoes, Hats, ('up, k.c-- tec.
next doOr .South of A hU tabu la Houm?, Ashtabula, O. 10

J. P. ROBERTSON, Dealer in Dryljoods.
(Jmeeria.. flardwai. Crnekerv. 1'rovi.inn.. ltnnt. and
Shoes, and every other claw, of (iooila usually looked for

are thw induce... eiita ollered rbra aliaie of public taror.
aiaui Mtreei, A.ntaoula onto.

ROO r St MOUltlSON. Dealeri lit Dry Goods,
Orriceri.'rt, llonta and ,bnen, Hat. mid fnjiH, Haiilware.

Cii.cl-eiy- . ISoi,k, I'niiit., Oil., Ac.', Poet I Bu UuUding,
AaittJil.ulu. - 419

GEORGE W ILL A RD, Dealer in Dry (jlootls,
Umceriea, HnU, Caps H(Mtt. und 'rthoe., On.ekery Ola..-war-

iiiail.ifiictiirer uf ready-mad- e Clothing, Al.o, whole-aul- e

and reti.ll dealer ill Hardware, Saddleiy, N'ail,lron,Steel,
Druga and MeiliHiie Painta, Olla. Dyentufls &c, Main
'"''' AahtMhilla. . .4)9

J. G. WrTgHT. Dealer in MillineryUood,
n rKeni,,iiai ana a;eevea. aud raucy (joooa. ext ann.

to the Pt OiHce. 470
W ELLS & F A I LK N E U, V holesale and

Kebiil Dealer, in Ve.tem Hesi-rv- Butter and Cheeae,
iried Fruit and Flour, A.litabaula, Ohio. Onleia respect-

fully eoliclted, and tilled at the i.we.1 cn.h enet. 470

S. R. BECKWITH, Surgical and Mechanical
Dentl.t. Colbrook, Ohio. 347

Walcliea, Jewelry, elc.
O. A. AMSDEN, Jeweler. Repairinir of all

kind, of Watchea, ('locka, and Jewelry, bbop, opiwlte the
Kik Houae. A.htabula, O. 41S

A. W. STEELE, Watch and (Mock Maker, and
Dealer in Jewelry, silver, and Plated Ware, Axe. Mecuanlca
now, aHuuviuia.

ClolhluK.

BRIGHAM & CO., Wholesale and retail
Dealer, in Heady Made C'lnthing, Furoishlng Gooda, Data,
Capa, ke. A.htabula. 419

J. A. TALUOTT. Dealer inReody-Matl- e Cloth- -
tng. Hata, Ca, and Furul.hing Gooda, of all kinda. Oppn-Bit- e

tke Farmer.' Bank, Afihtabula. 470

Agents.

n. FASSETT. Agent Tor the Purchase, Sale,
itentlug of Heal Extate, In.ura ce, Negotiating Loan., Co-
llection of Debta. Aa. Proierty .old (nr Conui.l..lon only,
and D- aale oo charge. A aale, diretrt or indirect, oon.ti-tute- a

a commi..ton. Comer Main and Center ttreeto,
Alao, Notary Public 470

C. O. DIBBLE, Generul Collector, and Loan.
and Real Eatate Agent, Eaat A.btabula, Olrio.

A L EX AN D K It" gTrRE'IT Land Agent No.
60 Water atreet, Cleveland, O. Landa for aale in Iowa. 1111- -
noia, n Ucou.lu, aud aliuneaota, at z 60 per acre, and

SIta

ITIaiiufaetiirrra.
GEORGE C, HUBBARD, Manufacturer of

Tin, Shift Iron and Copper Ware, and Dealer in Eastern
Coo kin, Parlor, Iio and stoves.
Iruu Puiupa, ohnlu puiujis, lead piue. hheut ire-u- sheet leai,
sheet due, sheet gopimt, shvet hnis, tin plate Krctaln ket-
tles, dairy kettles, Ertteni plows, cultivators and mont oth-
er kinds of forming uten!ls. Imo, sole Ajrent for the sale
Hte waits Celebrated Air TiKht Summer and Winter CooU-ln- (

rttijve, for the Countr of Aohtabnta. Aithtnbula, Obhi. 4iu

, liT'roVVKU & HON, Machinists builders of
HtatinnaiY and Portable steam Enuines. Saw, and other
Mill Work, and Jobbing and Keitiriii done to order, op
short notice, aud In a work man like manner, south Main st.
Ash tabu la. ' 416

Q. C (JUL LEY, Manufacturer of Lath, Siding
Cheese Boxes, ke Planing and Matching and g

done on the shortest notice, Shop tiuuth aide ol the
Methodist Church, AshUbula, hio. 440

A. S. ABltO'lT, Lumber Drensor, and Manu- -
facturer of nd Oealer In Shingles, I jith, Kence Stult, A. kt.
Plaiiintc, nd t'itciiUu-Sawiu- dooe to order. Main atreet,
near 'lower's Machine shop; AMhtabuta. 4lbt

J. 1$ CUOSliY, Iroa.. Founder, and munu- -
faaturer nd Dealer In Plows, Plow Casting, Mill Cast-
ings, Mont descriptions of Foiuidry Work done to order
Asuubula, Ohio, . . 66

yir.;W SMITH, aMunuiucturer of Hole, Up
per aad llarueaa leather, and Dealerin French Calf, and
Lining Skins. Cah jatid for IlldVs and Skins 41tf

Wualtal.v '.
t

KOT.GE HALL, DeaW in Piano Fortes, and
MWodeons, Ptano 6 tools, Instruction Hooks, eta
Ipot eorner Mnln and Centre StieeU, rear of U. Fttitsett's
Omoe, AshUvuia. )?oe advertltieinentSe 416

T. K, V A PM AN, Itealerin Musical Merrlion- -
. oimi, oo.as( Una KtatUioery, Tovh, and ArtU-li-a- , a.

hw Baitaar and Ctirlnty sUrfc W door south Of the Bank.
Main street, Aslitabu,. 470

t uriiituro.
J)UCR0 & BROTHERS, Manufacturer, of 4Dealer. In Fnniltur. of.be UM anda,.eriptlon,, .very va-riety. AIM. ge.ral I nuertek.,., and of

UU'U"l. &fiS?,
LINUS SAVAGE, Furniture Deaio7and M an--

HiMturrr, mvwun f.Miu.iiiv,i( curill SlnlO .treat, theolrlc of Ore. I arrlngluii k Hall A'lKahula, O. 41U

Ki(llii'rlns l.aiiti Mine) inf.
G. B. HuLBROOK, Practical Surveyor,

Baat A.htabula, Ohio . 40

Uoom aud ki.,
P. PHILLIPS, Boot aud Shoe Store, Fisk's

iltoek, llgaot U Htg Boot, A.klala, O. . 47.

MDxelluiieoua. '

JU. 'C. Plf'Iv. Bookseller, Htatio't.r nd Newa
flealer, AIaa, Dealer la Sheet Mu.lo, Toya. Ikkd Qeoera
V ! teooua, Maia tUvet, Aau tabula. hie ttT

NOIiTll'S TliotopTHph nnd Fine Art. Uiillcrr
hn. 7 r xhp-- t, ClpvpUnrt. (hio. l ift anrt CnMuM

rhntnfftftphfs din rt or. 'ar.Ti.'. coio rl Kt Alonito I'fwt,
PUIn Pliotoarni-h- Anibntyfii, anri M itiitntri, al tnli-- n

In a gtvl iiot to h Bnrpnpf rt. Flmt Priiituni nwanled
tit tl Ohio and N. Y.fclal Falra, for h wn rtiirfd.
N. H. Pip tun taken iunllr well In cfowif aa eUnt wnf
tbn. 4i?

TKLKCR API! OFFICK WPfllPrn Union is
tvmniult in tliaa rtn.ak Mam A U 6,aL.. II

Mfn And fVntpr Htrotf, thrp doom nouth of Vi llouw.

', T', "SPKNCKIRAN WRITING, A new hpei
roriil of rerr correct and Snl.ndld Exrrimi

mhm(.n hoth BnMnM. and Udln' Xtylpn Jn.t puh- -
Hfthort, from .1p1 plnte, and .nt by nmll for 3ft
crnl.. Price of the Whole l.v.e PapiT y v.tein to one

vw paid, tl 'Jft. (f- - More Keail.T Oood Wrltera
hare orlulnnted In thl? f v.tfin limn in .11 other..

Addre.. P. R, fPKNTKK, Oenea, Co. A. 70

A. RAYMOND, Kenler in Frnit and Oroa- -
mi nlal Tire., .ehnit,l-rjr- , c, Penneld, Monro County, N.

York. Oideinaollrited.

W. R. ALL?:N, Rook Binder Bookn and
Mn.'n7ine. hound In aty ctvle do.lred.L DlaDk booka made
and i ulU to older. JITeiMn, O. 470

II, A. MARSH, Successor to E. Howell,)
Onruerreoly and Amhrolype At tint. A 1.0,- E. Howell'a
new Piijierlype, recenlly Patented, locket, and allneatura
Pin. Hllrd at reaMrnahle rate.. rKuiWrtirrf
theliank, Matn.treet, AHhtahula, oitii

VVILLARD & REEVES, Dealers in Italian
and Itutlnnd Marble, Umra fSlonea, Monuments, Table Topa,
Ae., A.lituhuls.

L L. THURSTON. OartniBti, has taken
tha ExtnlilUlinient of David Camp, and will itlre hia
attention tollrnilnn toaod from the Depot, and about tha
villtiire Ahiitahi i.a, April ln,.7. 15

EMORY LUCE, Dealer in Sweet Potato, and
otner e.ariy riant, and venetnhlea,

Al.o, Denier in Preeerved Fruit., Tomatos, c Eaet Ash-
tabula, Oldo. 436

STANTON & BROTHER. Livery and Sale
Stable, In connection with the Ki.k Hnue, A.'htabnla, Ohio.
Ail Onirdhu. Hurudng to and from every Train of Car..
Horre. and Carriage, to eonveT pnnaenfrera to any part of
the Country. Chaijre. Hee.nr.nl. Ic.

LIME. We -- hull sell Lime at the Harhor for
the rear of 135S. at 28 cent, per ti.nl. rl. and at Ihe Oepot
at 30. HUMPHRY At HIM- - 470

f oninilaaloii iflerchmiln.
;

HALL & SEYMOUR. Forwarding and ('om- -
' ml..inn Merrbanta, and dnler.f, Salt, Flour, Fieli, Tlaaler,

Water l.ime, ke. Al.o, Coi miwdon Iealera In Lumber and
Stavra. A.hUbula Harbor, Ohio. 470

On and after Monday Nov. 29, 1858.

CLEVELAND AND ERIE R. ROAD.

Lairing Ashlubtihi going east..
Dae Freight No. 1 leave, at 1 08 r

luil ., ". ..' 2 44 pa
Accommodation. u.. 7 37 PM
Kipht Freight " 1 31 a a
Night Elpreaa " 11 07 A a

Inuring Ashtabula goixo wept.
Day Freight " in 47 A a
Mail ' ft 20 p a
Day Ktpreni " I 4! iNight Freight " 1 31

Day Expreaa We.t will atop to leave pa.arngera, and on
.tgnal, to tnke awgera, at SSaybrook, LDioiivule, ferry
Mentor aoa ft icklllle.

A. C. ni'BBARD, Station Agent
aMBMBWMaaaBMHBWMMMaMMDK...

Mb. Eoitor: The following raey little epic
vouched to be " the veritable conception of
child," appeared ill the CongregatlOMlUtt, SOOI1

after the Comet whs seen speeding its way thro
the Heavens. Rure and brilliant, both Comet
and Child, we have thought. And as yon
renders have looked ut the one, we send yo
this, that they may have opportunity, not
doubting their interest, toktiow of the other.

PRO TEM.

The Comet.
A CHILD'S IDEA.

" O come, mamma 1 O come! don't stop
To put your work away!

t. I'm sure I wouldn't work,
For God is out to play I

0 come, and help me find out where
He is, I couldn't seel

Come qniek! I fear he will be gone,
He may uot wait lor me!

" I think he's running to the west,
The wind. I guess, is strong 1

I wonder if he has a reel. lyIlia string is very long 1

" I wish he'd come, and let the boys
Go chasing off with him,

Bui I should want it in daylight,
The night is cold aud dim."

Amazed, amused, without a word
The chubby hand I took, all

And hastened where the little feet
Led on so fast, to look.

" Out here! There, don't you see, mamma,
He'sjiying up his kite

Grand time he's haviiifl What a tail!
Wonder why 't looks so bright! on

" I ran across the yard to see,
And find out where he stood;

I think he most he farther off",

Perhaps beyond the wood.

If wo could only see the string!
May he he'll come this weyl

Mamma, I never thought before
That God weut out to play."

E. O. R.

From Life Illustrated.
ENCOURAGEMENT.

BY EMILY J. ADAMS.

Up! why sit'st thou here desponding,
Bowing idly in Ihe dust?

Ben nig lor thee no bow of promise,
Shines within no star of trust?

See'st no angel beckoning vptrnrd
From beyond the bounds of time?

Do no voices whisper to thee
Of a ' destiny sublime''

v

it,
Pooi t Nay rirJk the crown of manhood-K- ing o

of thunghl's immense domain
Heart and S'on thy prieeleiuj treasure,

Born iu thine own right to reign.

Friendless? But do well thy duty,
The- - look round and thou shalt see

Friends, the good, the true, the noble, "
Have been gathered unto thee.

tue
Up, and fuller not, but ponder

On the deeds thut have been done,
Think, it may be, brighter glories dy

Yet are wailing to be won. uiu
And if thon wilt wisely listen. love

Of the past l lion shalt be taught
Many a long and pleasing lenson, aud

With divmest wisdom fraught;

Lessons which Ihe great departed
Have been writing oul for thee,

Which may help to safely guide thee
O'er the still uiikuownTo-be- .

To thy labor, then, my brother, a
Scatter wide the golden grain!

But, in sowing, hope to harvest-Bles- sing, ing
to be blest agaiu. bent

herBe thou strong to learn and labor !
kiteLet thy soul with love expand,

Till it shall, in its embraces,
v v Gather all throughout the land.
Like a fount thy heart shall, purer

By thy actions, grow each day,
And rejoicing, give and gather

Blesaiuga all along lis way. ' '
In

Old Husbands and Young

'I was an old fool Yes I was an old
oui, tuui'a an mere la about it. X ought aud

to have known better; she whh not to blame,
jioor thirg I rhe ix but a cl I'd jet ; oml
ihene ItHtiiilcB pIcBfed her ambitious moth-

er' eye. - It wan not the old man, but his
momy his money I might known it.
May and December pshaw I how could I
ever have believed that Mary Terry could
IoV6 ATI old fellow like me V and Mark

i w"re nrvc)cd himself in ihe forgo parlor
tnlrror.

. o t . . n ... . .
! D I Jl rCtlPClS 8 pfirtlV OICl tTlfttl Of RIX- -
ty, with ruddy fnce, snow white hiiir, and
eyes from wliich tho lijjht of youth hud
lonp; since departed. And yet there is fire
in the old man's veins too ; see how he
strides across the carpet, ejncijlatiiiff, with
fresh emphasis, 'Yes, I was an old fool t

an old fool 1 J3nt I will bo kind to her;
I'm not the man to tyranize'over a young
girl because her moiher took her out of
the nursery to make her my wife; I see
now it is not in reason for a vonnir mrl like

to stay contentedly at home with ray
irosty nena and gouty feet; Poor little Ma- -

rJ 1 Ao I II not punish her because she
CSllllOt lOVe Die; she Bliall have what site
wants, mitl go where she likes; her mother
is only too proud to trot her out, ss the

i'e of the rich Mark Ware. If that will
make them both happy, let them do it;
mnybt and Mark Ware paused 'maybe,
after she has Keen what thiit Dead Sea ap-
ple the world is made of, she will come
buck and love the old man a little maybe

who knows ? No woman who is believed
in, and well treated, ever makes a bad wife;
there never was a bad wife vet. hot there
was bad husband first ; that's gospel
.warn a goepei. anyhow, und Mark Ware is
goii g to act upon it. Mary shall go to
the bull with lief mother, aud I
will stay at home and nurse my patience
and gouty leg. There's no evil "in her;
(he's as pure us a lily, and if she wants to
see the world, why she rhnll see it; and
though I can't go dancing; round with her,
I never will dim her bright eyes --uo no ?'

'That will do, TifTy; another pin in this is
lace; now move that rose in my hair a lit-

tle to the left; so that will do."
'That will do.' Tame praUe for that

small Grecian head, with its crown of braid
tU tresses; for the full, round throat, und
snowy, sloping shoulders; for the round,
ivory arms and tapering, rose-tipp- ed fingers;
Dir the lovely bosom and dainty waist.
Well might such beauty dazzle Mark Ware's
eyes, till he failed to discern the distance
between May and December

at . ..I. vir i i , . . .
iHai k tv are nun rigntiy read Alary

sue was guiltless ami pure, as he had said:
Hid, child as she was, there was t'.iat in her
manner before which the most audacious
ye would have shrunk abashed.

When the young bride first realized the
mport of these words she had been made

utter, 'till death do us part,' she looked
orwurd with shuddering horror at the long,

monotonous years before. Her
tune seemed a prison and Mark Ware tint
eepcr. Its very splendor oppressed her.

And she chaffed and fretied in gilded fet-T-

while her restless heart cried out
Anywhere but home.' Must she sit there
ii her prison-hous- day after day, listening
illy to the repinings of her own troublei
leurtr Must the bee and the butterfly an
lone be free to revel in the sunshine ?

Had God made her beauty to fade in the
lining atmosphere of darkened parlors,

listening to the complaints of querulous old
ge r bvery pulse of her heart rebelled.

How could Mark Ware so unmiiiriianiiiiou.s
have accepted the compulsory sacrifice 1 it
ny not have shown her the world, aud

let her choose for herself? Oh. anywhere.
anywhere, from such a home !

There was no luck of invitations abroad. it

for Marv hud flashed across the fashionable as

horizon like some bright comet, eclipsing no

the reigning beauties. " 'o ball, no par-
ty, no dinner, was thought to be a success
without her. Night after night found her
enroute to some gay assemblage. To hir
astoiiiblimeut and her foolish mother's great
delight, her husband never rcuionstruted

the contrary, she often found, upon her
arewiing tuoie some choice littlo ornament you
which he had provided for the occusion:
aud Mary, as she fastened it in her hair or the
bosom, would say bitterly, 'He is anxious
that I, like other appendages of his estab-
lishment, reflect credit ou his faultless taste!'

Mistaken Mary. '
said

.

Time passed on. Mark Ware was W
tient.' as he promised himself to be. His this
evenings were not so lonely now, for his
hube kept him company ; the reprieved
nurse wus only too glad to escape to her
pink ribbons und a 'chat with John, at the ing
back gate.' It was a pretty sight Mark a
aud the babe. Old age and iufuncv are ot

ways a touching sight together. Not a
smile or a cloud passed over that little face
that did not wake up all the father iu Mark

ares Heart; and be paced the room with ture
or lulled it to sleep ou his breast, talking; der
it, us if it could understand the deeii the

love tO which it WUS the Uliconseioiia nil. on
ect. his

'I am weary of all this.' said Mark's
young wife, as she stepped into her carriage, ereu

l" oi a iiriiiiuut ball. 'I am the
of seeing the same faces, and heunng

same nonseu.--e night after night. I over
wonder if 1 shall ever be hauov t I wr.il.
cr it I shall ever love anything or anybo

? M.iiinna is proud of me because I
beautiful aud rich, but she does not with
ine. Mark is proud of me and

lip curled scornfully. 'Life is so weurv.
1 aiu ouly eighteen I' aud Marv sighed

ueuviiy. They
On whirled the carriage through the de

serted streets, deserted save by some in
veterate pleasure-seeke- r like herself from dog
whom pleasure forever flees. Occasionally

lamp twinkled from some upper wtudow,
nere a naii-starve- u seuuisiress sat stitch- -

her life away, or a heart-broke- n mother
over the dead form of a babe which

mother's heart could ill spare, although
knew uot where to find bread for the

remaining bubea who wept beaido her.
and then a woman, loH to all that themakes woman lovely, ihtuuted under the

dickering Street lumps while her mockiiig
laugh rung out on the luirht air Mai v ing
shuiidered aud drew back there was that

lis hollowuess which might make eveu hose.
Wives. tremble. Overhead the sentinel A

kept their tireless watch, and M try's
heart grew soft uuder their gentle influence,

tears .tula from Lcucath her lubues, and

lay, pearls npon her bosom.
'You need not wait to nndress me,' said

Mary to the weary-lookin- g waiting mnid,
as she averted her swollen eyes from ber
gnze; and taking the lump from her hand,
Ali.fy pnsscd np to fcer chamber. So noise-
less was the fall of her light foot upon the
carpet wini mam aid not know she had
entered. He sat with his back to the door
oemiing over me crariie of his child, till
inn Willie kiiuw lOCKS lOUClieU US rosy
ctiecKs; laiKing to ii, ag tnougti to beguile
ins lonenncsM.

'Mary's forehead Mary's eyes Mary's
month; no more like your old futh.jr than
a rose bud is like a chestnut burr. You
will love the lonely old man, little one; and
perhaps sbo will, who knows?'
and Murk's voice trembled.

blie will 1 she does 1' said Mary drop
ping on ncr Knees at me crnrile or her
child, and burying her face in Mark'
hands; my noble, patient husband !'

'You don't mean thatT said Mark, hold- -

ing nor on at arms length, and looking at
her through a mist of tears; 'you don't
mean that you will love an old fellow like
me ? God bless yon Mary God forever
bless yon I I have been very very lonely,'
ami Mark wept for sheer happiness,

The gaping world, the world,
the chnritabie world, shook its wise head,
when the star of fashion became a fixed
star. Some said 'her health must be fai-
ling;' others, that 'her husband had become
jealous at lust;' while old stagers malicious-
ly iiHnimted that it was wise to retire on
fresh laurels. But none said what we say

that a true woman's heart may always
be won ay, and kept, loo by any hus-
band who does not consider it beneath hjtn
to step off the pedestals of his 'dignity' to
leuru how.

Reading one's own Obituary.
The tenure of the Major-Generalsh- ip of

Massachusetts, like thut of a cood many
other offices in that ancient Commoni ilth

for life, or durin; good behavior. The
Boston Transcript says that one of them
lived so long that a wicked wag, at his re-
ported death, gave ns a sentiment at a pub-li- e

dinner : "The memory of our late M.i.
jor Oeneral may he be tternnlhj rewarded in
heaven for his everlasting services on earth."
Judge of the surprise of the author of this
toast, on learning the next day, that the re-
port was false, and the veteran officer was
still alive.

This reminds ns of an occurrence that
took place in the Rome State some years
ago. In the days of old Mycall, the pub-
lisher of the Newburyport Herald, (a jour-na- l

still alive and flourishing,) the Sheriff
of old Essex, Phillip Bngley, had been ask-
ed several times to pay np his arrears of
subscription.. At last he one day told My-
call that he would certainly "hand over"
the next morning assure as he lived "Tf
you don't get your money von
may be sure I am dead," said he.

Ihe morrow came and passed, but no
money. Judge of the sheriffs feelings
when, on the morning of the day after hp
opened his Herald, and say announctd the
lamented decease of Philip Bngley, Esq.,
High Sheriff of the county of Essex, with

obituary notice attached, giving the de
ceased credit tor a good many excellent
traits of character, but adding that he had
one fault very much to be deplored ; he
was not punctual iu paying the printer.

Bngley, without waiting for breakfast,
started for the Herald office. On the way

struck him as singular that none of tho
many friends aud acquaintances he met
seemed to be surprised to see him. They
must have read their morning paper. Was

possible they eared so little about him
to have forgotten already that he was
more ? Full of perturbation, he
the printing office, to deny that he was

dead, in propria persona..
"Why, Sheriff I" exclaimed the faeetiom

editor, "I thought yon were defunct I"
"Defunct I" exclaimed the Sheriff.

"What put that idea into your head ?"
"Why, yourself!" said Mycall. "Did

not tell me "

"Oh ! ah ! yes ! I see !" stammered oat
Sheriff. "Well ! there's your money !

Aud now contradict the report iu the next
papvr, it you please."

"I hat 8 not ueccessary. friend Ban-le- v "
the old joker ; "it was mily printed in
copy r

Ihe good Sheriff lived many vears after
"sell," and to the day of his real death

always took care to pay the printer.
New Orleans Picayune.

1'up or Kitten. In u certain flourish
village down eastward, where flourishes

literary institution, a gentleman taok one
a lamily ol uifaut puppies, aud gaiiiing

entrance into a neighbor's house before the
were wide awake ewouirh to know

whut he was about, chucked the little crea
among a litter of kittens of a like tea

age. Puss made no distinction between
stranger und her owu offspring, and he

his part took kindly and confidingly to
new nurse. Great was the

of the household when it was dicov.... , . .I I t Iius iiiey supposed! mat luo cat was
dam of a puppy.

Ihe news of so portentous a birth spread
towu hko wiiuiire. People came in

flocks io see the sight. The fortunate pos-sess-

was offered fifty dollars for the little
monster, bnt declared he ould not part

it for five hundred. That the case
might not fail of due amhenticatiou two
physiciaus of the first respectability were
summoned to inspect and report upon it.

jointly and severally scrutinized the
uiiimul, and found that it certainly was a 1
puppy, having all the characteristics of tha

race except tAe p,iws. Those were pro
Uouuced to resemble cat's claws. The per-peirai-

of the joke could'nt hold iu any
longer. The cat was out of the bag In a
twiukle, aud if the doctors outlive the
memory of their essay iu comparative

they will be more lucky than most
vicuiiisot a "sell." Troy (N. Y.) Whtg.

I'm dripping wet as the goose said to
busting ladle. - .

Why are little folks on Christmas morn
like Bremen at work?

IW'ause they are very busy with their
.

lady being asked to waltz gave tho fol-

lowing sensible aud appropriate answer :

'tio thank ye, sir ; i have buggiujj
enough, at home.' ' . , v
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CONCLUSION OF SIXTH DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

Prof. J. L. Cannell tworn. I am Pro-fes- r

of Chemistry in Cleveland Medical
College; have been a teacher of Chemistrv
about 23 years; leceived medical education
at rairfield, Herkimer co., N. Y. ; have
praciicea medicine some, i received cer-
tain drug from Mr. .Smith, of Chardon, for
examination and analysis one lablled
"Vest Pocket;1 wcond' "Stand Drawer;"
third "Horse Medicine;" fourth "Mrs.
Colo's Medicine;" fifth "Epsom Salts."
The first and second I found to be arsenious
acid; third to be Laudanum and Arsenic,
some in solution and some at a sediment;
from taste I found the fourth to contain
blood-root- , and some laudanum by test; ex-

amined the entire stomach and iu contents
of Mrs. Cole received from Mr. Sprague;
tested for arsenic, corrosive sublimate,
str) chnine, and oxalic acid ; from some tests
thought I detected strychnine, but not from
those upon which I placed the most depen-
dence; cannot sny as to whether stomach
was reddened by previous inrlarnation or
from infiltration of blood aftor death; the
stonmch submitted was some red ; thick
arsenic would show irritation of the coats of
the stomach; finding no arsenic in the
stomach would not tie positive evidence that
the patient did not die by that poison.
Some time afterwards I examine-- ! the liver
and portion of the intestinal canal ; found
some small quantity of arsenic in the liver,
but not more than I should expect from
previously taking arsenical preparations in
medicinal quantities. Arsenic is found in
the largest quantities io the glands, as liver,
kidney, and spleen; as some also goes into
tho circulation, it might be found in other
pnrta of the body. Strychnine is classed
among narcotics and irritants, and is called
a narcotic co irritant. It is almost impos-
sible to mention any one symptom that at-

tends throughout all cases of arsenical poi
son. Arsenic is a mineral poison. Arse-
nic and oxygen is a minimum dose, subject
however to circumstantial modifications; ta-

ken in solution; symptoms are heat and
burning in stomach, throat, and intestines,
bloody stools, fcc. ; would not endure pres-
sure over the region of the stomach: mind
is clear up to the time of convulsions; arsen-
ic acts through the medium of the circula-
tion ; no matter how applied, it acts upon
the stomach; convulsions generally arise in
the latter si ages; if the arsenic acts as an
irritant upon the stomach, see no reason
why we might not get convulsions; would
come on slowly, afl'ectingjvoluntary muscles,
afterwards the involuntary ; think it is not
to be expected that convulsions should oc-

cur as a first symptom; there may be inter-
ruption in the symptoms of arsenical poi-

son; patient may express himself free from
pain, yet hidden operations be still going on ;

do not think a return would be expected af-

ter a lapse of 12 or 15 hours; cannot arrest
the progress of arsenical poison by any
chemical agent after absorption has com-
menced; should thiuk it would be impossi-
ble for a return of the same symptoms after
5 or 6 hours; the time when arsenic would
be eliminated from the person, if not taken
in poisonous doses should think would be 2
weeks. Laudanum is a narcotic poison ; the
effects are first exciting, afterwards sedative;
in nervous persons the circulation is more
rapid, hence would take effect sooner, as it
would sooner becarried through the system;
one dram would be a large medicinal dos;
should think one and a half drams of lauda-
num might be a fatal dose to a sensitive
female; by experiment I found that one
dram of laudauum would not dissolve quite
on-tn- th of a gram of arsenic; the enc-e- t

of arsenic is very uncertain ; cannot tell how
much arsenic a person would turn out from
& bottle containing laudauum and arsenic
mechanically mixed ; thiuk that with one
grain of arsenic mixed with one dram of
laudanum, the narcotic symptoms would

and arsenic would go on, and
idden by the narcotic "ymptoms, might

produce death; tried experiments; gave two
cats each a ieaspoonful of the "horse medi-

cine" without shaking up; they died with
narcotic symptoms no si ns of pain.
Strychnine is an extract from nvx vomica',
strychnine is an alkaloid ; do not know
what a minimum dose of strychnine poison
would be; in one case tho patient took 4
grains; in another two; in another, was put
into Hoffman's Bitters; found strychnine in
the stomachs of all these cases; it is sup-
posed to be taken into circulation; affectiug
spinal chord, and thence the muscles; symp-
toms in ca.se of strychnine are among the
first convulsive twitches of lower extremities; I
aftVrwards general convulsions; there is
sometimes, heat io tho region of the stom-
ach, aud also thirst; patients usually die
during a spasm, not, however, uuiversally; in

they are sensitive to surrounding noises and
movements; mind generally clear; after
tetanus is established, 1 do not know as it
differs in any respect from that occasioned
by a wound or other cause; arsenical poi-

son usually has its convulsions near the if
last; think the symptoms attending arsenic-
al

of
and strychniue poisons can be separately

identified; I should suspect from certain
chaius of symptoms, certain agents as their
cause; I think I could detect strychnine
symptoms from those of any other poison, if

could arrive at the history of the symp-toii-ia

in tnimilitf from the first; could dis-

tinguish between laudanum, arseuio, and
slry-diniu- e under like premises; istrychuine I
ia a compound body, and may be decompo-
sed in the tissues of the human body before of
death ; no strychuiue has ever been fouud
to my knowledge in the animal tissue
when administered ?n minimum poisonous
doses; havu fouud strychnine in the stom-

ach; suppose it was lodged upon the mucus be
membrane ; suppose strychuiue is docuui pos-
ed by the tissues, because they are not poi-

sonous to other animals; have tried Gird-woo- d

and Rogers' test when I supposed
there was strychnine, and fouud noue; think of
io the eveut of the adminialratioa of six
grains of arsenic, partly la solution and in
partly io suspension, aud death occurs io
U0 hours, arseuio would be fouud io the
stomach. Here prosecution supposed a -

number of cases pertinent to the one under
conKideratioil as follows : - '

- Huppnse the patient a female 22 or 23
years old, of slender yet ordinary health,
with more than a usual predisposition to
medicinal influence, at 3 J- hours after her
usual supper takes a teapoonful aod a half
of some unknown liquid and retires; that
wiihin 45 rnitiiites afterward she is attacked
by d tetanic spasms, involving
the whole voluntary muacu'ar syslem, eom--in- g

on suddenly, continuing a few moments,
and suddenly ceasing, returning a(W short
regular intervals, and succeeding each other
in rapid succession with inervnscd violence
for a period of two and one-ha- 'f hours; ac-

companied by extreme sensibility of surface
of the body, intolerant of sounds and slight
movement of the lied clothes, and at one
lime thrown into violent spasms by a drop
of water falling npon her neck ; these spasms
accompanied by difhvult respiration patient
complaining of burning sen-a:o- n in threat
and fauces, together wilh th'r4; an absnce
of nausea, vomiting or purging; the patient
insisting upon being held down by applica-
tion of force over the chest and abdomen :

all of these occurring in the aWnee of tetan-
us, either idiopathic or traumatic; what, in
your opinion, was the cause f

Anxiver. ' I know of no agent capable of
producing that condition of things except
strychniue or some of its compounds.

Suppose further: the case to have reach-

ed its maximum at 12 o'clock, and from
that time the symptoms gradually abate,
the spasms are less frequent and less severe,
until at three o'clock they entirely cease, with
lessened sensibility; no complaint of burning
in throat or fauces; no thirst, and from that
period patieut continues to improve till six
o'clock, at which time she arises, has her
bod changed, complains of dizziness of the
head while standing; converses cheerfully
with her attendants and has a passage of
urine; at seven partakes slightly of food,
with a relish, a portion of which is soon
vomited; from seven to nine continued im-

provement is made at which time all indica-
tions of sensitiveness have passed away;' the
patient is cheerful converses with visitors,
and complains only of slight dizziness of the
head while standing, with a bad taste in the
mouth and some soreness of the muscles ;

at eleven A. M. she falls into a sleep which
is undisturbed, aud from which in half an
hour she awakens naturally; at a little past
twelve she partakes of food with a relish, a
part of which is also vomited and she has
another passage of urine: the patient pro-

gresses until half past one, P. M., with
constant improvement: what do you aay to
the probability or possibility of a return, and
with increased violence, from the dose al-

ready named as taken the night before?
Answer. I do not see upon what prin-

ciple it can be possible.' ,

' Suppose that the before named dose con-

sisted of a dram and a half of laudanum
with a grain of arsenic partly in solution
and partly in suspension: would that ac-

count for the previous symptoms and their
cause?

Answer. I think not. f
Suppose the quantity of arsenic was in-

creased to four grains; would you expect
the foregoing result?

Answer. Do not see how they could
have produced it

Suppose the above case to go on till half
past 4 P. M., at which time a teaspoonful of
epsom salts is taken in solution : what ef-

fect would that produce?
Answer. I should not expect any unless

a slight laxative effect.
Suppose that within 45 minutes after ta-

king the salts the patient should suddeuly
be seized with tetanic spasms in all respects
similar to the first named, except they are
more violent, and follow each other with
greater rapidity until within an hour after
their appearance the patient dies in a
paroxysm; that their course has bo jn ac-

companied with difficulty cf breathing, the
extrema sensitiveness before mentioned,
slighter thirst, a distorted countenance and
glaring eyes : to what in the absence of te
tanus, traumatic or idiopathic, would you
attribute this death ?

Answer. I know of no agent that could
produce it except strychnine or its com-

pounds.
In what way would that opinion be mod-

ified by the following facts: At death the
body is left with the fingers nearly closed;
tho toes turned up, the eyes prominent and
staring, the lips everted, and the body per
manently rigid, which remains till deeom
position ; that seven days before deaih the
patient took a large dose of arwenio produ-
cing d arsenical symptoms; that
after death chemi al tests detected no poison

tho stomaob, and very slight indications
of ar-en'- o only in the liver ?

Answer. I do not know as those facts
wou'd modify my opinion at all.

Cross-Examine- d. Have not practiced
medicine for 20 years. In my experiments

put strychnine in laudanum, and with
some dirlicu'ty found my strychnine again;
then tested the "horse medicine" and found
no strychnine. There is a loathing of water

case of strychnine poison arising from in-

ability to swallow, on account of the con-
traction of the muscles. Arsenic is uodoubt
edly an antiseptic (preservative) agent: gen
erally find the body preserved several
months in case of arsenical poison. Think

arsenio waa readily found iu a half pound
the tissue of the thigh, a large dose must

have been taken. A.

Court adjourned till B J o'clock

morning.

SEVENTH DAY.
TUESDAY, Nov. 23.

Court opened at 8$ o'clock, A. M.

Prof. Qassells called to finish f roes-ex- .

thiuk laudanum would accelerate the ab-

sorption of arsenic believe there are cases
arsenical poison when large doses are

and some time elapse before the
symptoms occur, on account of tha arsenic
being enveloped in a mucus cyst io the

; cannot commence its action and then
enveloped and lie dormant for a time,
then react again. Strychuiue produoaa

death in my opinion by asphyxia; do not
kuow the cause of heat; there are many ed
varying theories; I iucliue to the adoptiou

Liebig's theory as to the cause of animal
heal Great heat does not necessarily occur

cases of btrychnine poison. I can ouly
accouut for it iu any case on the principle of
muscular actiou. s. ., ,

pireel rtsutmd. J could not account

for much hat in arsenical pni:uni?w nn'oss
attended with muscnlar action; think there
ia oftener a depression than elevation of vi-

tal energios iu the last stages. 1

Here followed the roadin of thu intcr-enpt-
ed

letters, printed last week, whinh do- -
ed the testimony for the roseulion,

' '--Jtep.

TESTIMONY FOR DEFENSE.
J. IT. Sprarfite. Resided in OarrettHrille

in the season of 1857; kept drn sfore in '

April, and then went into other busings.- -

Cole resided at centre of Hiram, and drtv
hack to our place; he bought arsenic of mo,
think more than onco, for his horwn. Dr.
Lee succeeded me in drug store; arsonio is
quite commonly used as medicine for hones.
Never knew opium used ft r horses. "')'

Counsel for defence submitted tteiT!e5nU
of witneases, and admitted by Court. r The
following is a svnorwis: '

?

1 . C. C. Norton. I resided in Garretta-vill- e,

in same house in wbieh defendant did;
think I recommended arsenic to him for hor-
ses. ' He had a lot of old "plugs" that ha
was tinkering np, &c ' " A

2. Dr. E. B. Lee. Ho at sometime had
a conversation with and was told by Dr.
Stephens, of Twinsbnrg, that arwniei whs
god for horses. Was acquainted with Hi-
ram Cole; he was frequwit'y in' the store,
and I may have told Lim thfct anei e was
good for horses. ' f 'f ;

3. Ebenezer Lee states that Hiram Cole
bought from the store of h's ton lor; of
arsenic, about Mar, '57 ;' it was put up in a
kind of paper used for thi.t purpota, and la-

beled. - .' -

2.i Emory Force. Hiram Co'o brought
from tho re of L. D. Mix laudtuum, or
some such medicine. . ;

' i Jason Andrews sworn. Reside in Barn-bridg- e.

: I am acqi a nted with Hiram Cote;
- his brother married a daughter of mine. .

Think Hiram Cole moved from Garrotta-vill- e

to Chagrin Falls alo.t the Ibt cf July,
as near as I ean recollect. He came to ray
house frequentlycame wit1! a horse ani
buggy; th nk be viiitcd there ofiener whea '

bis wife was there than when she was' cot;
think one horse he call d Tiger, another
Charlie; think I learued something of his
giving dope to his horses about the time he
moved from Garrettaville to Chagrin Falls

gave some to Charlie horse. Think hia .
wife came about 1st Aug.; brought her" to
my house in a day or two; Hiram brought
her; staid 8 or 10 days. He brought her
there, and carried her away ; paid her usual
attentions, as far as I saw. '

Cross-Examine- d. I learned that La
was giving his horse arsenic and' laudanum
from Hiram and his brother: never did see
him feed his horseany. '.

Royal Taylor made a written statement,
which was received, stating that Hiram Ct le
came to him about the first of Sept tea,
and wanted him to assist him in procuring
fare tickets from the Falls to Cleveland, and
I agreed to meet him at Mr. Rhodes' ollice
in Cleveland, on .Monday, Sept. 7th, but
was prevented by being out of the State at
the lime ; that Mr. Cole waa very anxious
about tho arraDgf ment. -

Charles L. Jihodit wrote a statement
which was received, stating that he was ab-- .
sent from Cleveland cn the 7th, 6th and 9th
of Sept. last. ,

E. Bosworth. Reside in Chagrin Falls;
lived there summer of 1857 am acqunintr
ed with Hiram C1; bruuht horsos there
and kept Livery Stable; wen1, first to Jim
Stage's this was north of the River ot hot
hotel south. Had " a - back beside '

letting horses, he carried patse:igers to So-
lon. Am acqua'ntcd with Walker Egglei'
ston ; thiuk 3d day of Sept. attend, d a dunce
with him. He carried tmself and another
genii, man out with pair cf Cob 5 iiirse8
got there about 9 V.CCit; tint exercise was .
to tsc a drink took eii md auiar! I
treated, and invited all bands up had a
good time; thought "Walk" did. Don't
remember the time we left for home ; felt
like "Captains;" think Wa k " did.' Sup
pose I lost my hat, as I did not have any

hen I got home ; I laid on bug ry seat
and went to s'eep; don't know where
" Walk" was. He waked n e about 7, and
told me that it was brcakf 1st time. " Walk"
was then in the habit of drink ng some.- -

Cro-x- . I think Wa'ker was ! not
drunk; I was not very drunk; oca of our
company was pretty wa'l Bwizkd, I tho't.

C. F. Blaksles. Saw Dr. Lee, and EtH
enezer Lee. Papers handed wi; nose wer
those alluded to Ly those persons in their
statements. I w. a preset, t at inquest at,
Bainbridge nam d a list of To tors present
at inquest was pie ent at opening of the'
body. Coffin was uken f om church, and.
carried to some dis ance; top of coffin waa
taken off; only torn ch of iberersou wai
exposed as to make an in. iti n, in on'er to
take out tie ttjuach; Dr. Vincent wai
nearer than Un fttt; to cne 'coked at tha
feet There were gieen . trea s ujonihe ,

suifftce of the body as lie shioud was re- -,

moved, La io 1 arked, "tl at a tie trteni. I' ..

He to d me at diaiuternx nt, bat it was aise--

Die. Was i t second disi brmct of body,
and recocn zed it aa the one. Dr. Hamil
ton took charge f it, and removed 10 or 12
inches of tLe The body wt.a diy,
and less pur. Red than I expreed; vaa
shrivelled up; k n neatly natural; in some
part dark; toes weta examiued slightly
turn d down. Tha mouth was open; Dr.,
put bis finger between tha teeth; Lone! .

were very snail. .1 called enca with Mr. ,

Thrasher at Horace Cowhs' Mrs. Cow'.ss .

answered very well for a while, then Levita- -
.

ted. Mr. Cow lea said, 44 Moth sr, why dou't
you answer ?" She said, " I Lav told all I
know, and now they want me to tell mora."

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Court opened at 2 o'clock.
21 C I at -

t
vill'S in May, '57 was actjua.nitd with Hi--

f
ram Cole; I saw him throw a little paper
from grain, aud on my iuqui y Le stiid it

arsenic; I was at drug store w hero ha
said he bought some arsenic; said it, wan. J

for his horses. .:.
JLf. Lovinia Beers. I reside at Avon.

Springi, N. Y. Was acqua nted with Mrs,
aud Mr. Cole, at Hamilton, C. W.; beard-- .

'

in the family; this va 3 )tar go;
they lived frieudly B.a fr n I kuow; be
tratod her kindly ; with usual courtoe-- ; alvx
she treated hivn ia like manner; weie very
indulgeut to the child; I Icaruej from Mr. "

Blooiner, (Mrs. Cole's niolher) that I'm.
Cola did not like to live iu Hamilton ; p.a, i '

Mrs. Bloomer said ilrt. Cob reUrwl


